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in moble sad here i s. Msny cases of 
Ihe kind hate one ucder my own eye 
—two in oy own family—wbioa are as 

rvmg of immortality as were the 
sct« of the brave dacghter of the exiles 
of Siberia. a. h d.

THE 121D.

A FRIESD IS SEED

Is was close to 3 o'clock In the a/ter 
soon ween Amoe Garner returned from 
lonoteoa. He was a oesy nun, acd 
loncned when he esnght the farorable 
moment. The fare* c( a great mercan
tile establiahmeot weighed heavily on 
Us shoulders, tie snowed the harden 
La his seamed and knotted face, tie 
was not reciteoed a kmdly or a sym 
pathetic can, and his appearance, hi» 
sharp glance, his houlted nose and ois 
aggressive chin bvre oat the pop alar 
opinion. 40

As he entered his private effize he 
bresned oy two young men wcj were 
healed 00 <s Sotte* near tne dcor. Oae 
of the two was a mere boy, of nineteen, , 
perhaps, a pale faced young feitow wao j abruptedly asked, 
manuestly snrant back as the e.der ' *’ >*'• —~ -,«.«1
youth look him 0/ the arm and led him 
moo Amus Garner s room. Tne great

MJbe can't see me at 9, leh him 
write," said the merchant sharply, and 
the clerk withdrew.

Then the grim old man turned back 
to tie youth.

" B fore we go any farther in this 
matter," he sud, 44 I want to know 
what interest you have lu it "

" An interest that has nothing to do 
with dollars and cent*," said the youth 
with a little smile.

Toe old man shock hi» head doubt-
Inglv.

" Friend of the sister's, perhaps?"
“ I have never seen her," he said.
“ Bat why ihoild you stick by the 

boy?"
" Because he needs a friend," said 

the young man simply, and stretched 
his arm D*ck and laid his hand on the
band of the boy.

The boy, crouch’og behind his friend 
uttered a quick sob.

Stop taat," said the old merchant, 
sharp.y. 44 We can't have any disturb
ance here."

There was a little silence.
“ What's ÿcur proposition ?" he

It's very simple," replied the mac. 
“We propose that yon taka back this 
erring out eootr.te boy, aid thst you

merchant w*s hanging up his heavy the chance to pay bazk the
coat as they entered. He cornea 
qiicîjj ara looked at the pair.

'• JAr. Garuer," said tne older youth 
“we nave a at tie outness to transact 
with you, and will make it as brief as 
peas* Die.'

Tne merchant licked at them sharp
ly, and men seated himself at his desk 
and drummed nervously on ths polished 
surlace before him.

•• business of interest to me ?" he 
*ktd, with lowered brows.

" Ye-," repaed tne older of the two.
44 Maze it oriel," sail the merchant, 

and pointed to seats.
Tne older youth draw his caair close 

to tne desk, the boy sitting in the 
snacow, a Utt.e behind him.

" Mr. Garner,' said the older youth,
“ I was on my wsy to Buffalo last night 
by boat. I aw this boy m tae cioia 
writing, and his actions, his tremoling 
hands, tne tears in his eyes drew me to 
him. I anew he was in trouble,"

The merchant raised his head a Little 
and cast a aiarp glance coward tie 
boy. ttut tae latter hid drawn back 
behind his companion, and was quite 
inieided from view.

“1 watched tne boy," the speaker 
proceeded, ** and when ha had finished 
fcis writing and pi seed the aheea m 
addressee envelopes and left them lying 
on tne table, 1 picked them up and 
burned a.ter mm as ne ascended to tne 
deck. 1 wai close behind him wutn he 
tnrew down ql* has and clambered on 
the rail. 1 drew nun back. 1 did my 
be»c to calm mm, ana presently he toid 
ace his story, aad I gsve mm the best j iaiMUai and ambit.oui. y 
advice I couid, " — —J-----  r “

amonc: he has taken. Let dim pay a 
part of his salary each week until tne 
delinquency is wiped out. In the 
meantime you hold that letter as proof 
of his misdeed."

Tne old merchant frowned.
* That would be eatablisning a very 

bad precedent," he growled.
" Inere is one other condition/ the 

young a an »enc on. “ The affa.r is to 
remain a profonod secret, known to no 
une oQtsiüe of this room."

The old man 1 pec et his eyes.
“ Are you awake co the fact that I 

am considered a hard man ?" he slowly 
asked, “titven'c you reard that most 
of my five hundred employees regard 
me as a soulless tyrant ?

*• 1 hav* learned to distrait popular 
opinion in these persona, matters,” rs 
plied the young man. '* My owa rather 
nas been held up to the world as an 
tXsmpie of heartless greed and car- 
tuunei and viU^ed, when 1 know he is 
the oest of men."

But tne old merchant did not heed 
his words, tie w*j looking at the boys 
letter.

“In tne firs: place," he sail, “we 
mignt as weü des roy tais. It could 
make trouble m the future." And he 
core tne envelope and l.s contents .n:o 
iragments Tnen he locked up. “Boy,” 
he said, “come here." The iad arv=e 
and stepped to the desk. The old man 
looxea mm over. “ You may go oaz* to 
your place, ' ce said. “ Eica Saturday 
auernoon you will bring co me $.1 irom 
y-ur sa,ary. If I fiud that you a e 

u may rest

Tnemercca it leaned forward to have 
a bitter look at tne speaker.

“Are you quite sure this interests 
ne ?" he said.

" ^uite sure," replied the older 
jouta graveiy. 44 Une of the letter» 
written oy tn*s aniortunate ooy is id 
dressed to you ; the other was co have 
been forwarded to his invalrd slater. 
The boy was running a cay, air, run
ning sway from yon; and then, waen 
ic saw t e lutiiity of »uca a coarse, te 
determined to end h;s troubles at once 
and forever, “e sees cmnès in a d.f- 
(erenc light new, and tha firac train 
from b-aSaio brought him back here to 
teil you. ' '

“ Hat's very thoughtful of him,"1 
said the great merchant, grimly.

“ Here is the letter," sail tne older 
youth.

Tue merchant cook the envelope and 
«taxed at the address.

“ I; us a very pretty story," ce said 
with a naif sneer.

" It's a very ugly story," said the 
elder youth.

Oi course, I am to understand that 
inis young teliow has been stealing 
either cy mCoey or my stock," tne , 
ar.ereh.int went on.
“The letter will tell y ta that he has |

: nbezz.ed aaid the viler yoaca.
” Teen it’s a case for tae pouce," 

laid the merchant, and a:s hand 
reached for the eiectric button at the 
vice oi his desk.

Then he hesitated, his giz> meeting 
that of the outer youth, whose eyes 
wtre genue and yet steady and .feat- 

tie slowly drew back 
"I ought to tend lor an officer at 

once," ne growled.
* but you will cot," said the older

ywuth.
lae merchant raised his heavy eye

brow» and stared at the speaker again.
" Wnas's tae boy's nsme ?” he

asked.
*' John Heachcote."
*' Where w»s he employed:
" He w*s assistant in the cashier's 

department."
" W oat was his salary ?"
" Ten dollars a week."
" vVaat did he v-o with it?" 
“supported aim-eit and an invalid 

sister. He had o ils tc cotises last 
week, and he faded co taxa in all his 

t en e étions."
14 What d-d he do with the stolen

tocey ?"
41 ic went into a backet shop. He 

* as ,ared into it by seme os his teliow 
cUrks. He d dn 6 enow the danger, 
and the stones they told him of sudden 
gains turned b.s head. He lush irom 
me start, and it was the attempt to 
retrieve these early losses that sweiieu 
tha defalcaticna.”

••That's sn old story," said 6h% 
grim merchant.

'* Pain uhy cold and painfully true," 
sa letted the young man.

44 there is a propositica, ï suppose?" 
growled the merchant.

“ There is."
Beiore the old man could pursue his 

«per-es there was a rap at the door.
I. " Come in," said the merchant.

A clerk entered.
"Tae geot.em'U from Atlanta, who 

desired to see you at 3 o'clock, is here 
•v," he said.

"Tell him I'm engaged this after
noon," s*id the old man. 4e I will see 
him at 9 o'clock te morrow morning " 

" He wished me to say that he will 
he j bilged to ret eu heme to-night, 
tir." _

THE LEHTM SEASON
The season of fast and prayer has 

opened and with ic comes the awe and 
• aipecie which it ever brings. Tie 
heart of a Catholic Is moved to tne 
depths as he feels the haul of the priest 
signing his foreaeai In tne form of a 
cross with blessed ashes and saying 
those suggestive words, “ Remember, 
man, that thou art dust ani into dust 
thou wilt return." Frayer is to take 
place of plea «are, and fast and abstin
ence are to supplant even lawful in 
duigecce, for the world is asked to 
think of the passion and death of its 
Ssviour wo ) we>t up to Jerusalem to 
be crucified.

If we be men of faith we will follow 
cur Lord day by day in spirit for the 
fur.y days of tnis holy season ia His 
sneering which culminated with His 
cruc ft non. Behold Him bearing fhe 
cross msde heavy by our sins ; we see 
Him cons ding the weep ng woman of 
Jerusalem anl biding them weep aoc 
fir Him, but for tae r children ; we see 
Him bofeted, struck and spat upon ; 
we see Him crowLed with thorns, and 
finally ra^ed upon the cross, nailed 
to it and dying upon it. If we have 
-earts of gratitude we shall thank ou" 
Lird every day during this leason of 
recoiiection and prayer for ail He 
underwent to save us, and we stall try 
to siider so net am g for Him in sign u< 
oar nackfnines» and strive to make 
effectuai to our souls all taat He under 
went for their redemption. Our Lord 
appeals to our sympathies in the weak
ness of poor humanity and says : “ u
ail ye wno pass tnis way look and see 
If there is sort>w such as is My sor 
row." ft is most touching to hear this 
plaint of cur divine Lorn, and he who 
is not moved by it is simply a mac 
without faith. Sich a one moat knock 
compnnctiaa in t U breast, for nis aeart 
is a oeart of stone, before he can arise 
at the appreciation of the awful depths 
of sin's aoyss and tne greatness of tee 
love of God and His magnanimity in 
atonic g for »m at the price of the death 
of His divine Son. Ic is sad to realize 
h .w ca-lous of all feelicg one who gives 
himself up to the corruption 0* his pas
sion» can become.

Lent is God's truce no the sinner, and 
wise «ill he be if he avails himself of 
ic. Itmay be hi» last chance—it mast 
be for many. It is, indeed, *ke accept 
able time, the da> of salvation teat will 
n-*ver come again tip thousands and 
hundreds of thousands. God ia patient, 
out there most be a limit to His 
patience Tee cup of Hi» wrath U 
a most filled tor the sinner and soon 
»i 1 overfijw. unless H'.s mercy be 
availed of. His justice must prevail, 
tien woe bet-ce tue man that fails 
under His wrath.

it ia not only the singer that must 
strive tc reap md tc the command of 
Holy Church co make a good Lent, our 
ail men must enter into its spirit and 
do waat they can by observins it. We 
a'e all sinner- in tne s ght o< God, and 
tnis tne holy scripture» declare when 
they »ay if any macs says 44 he ii with 
out sin, he is a iiar and the truth is not 
in Him." We mast insure ourselves 
against f tiling int) grievous a in oy the 
rigors of las: on our body and the >p r 
uaal zng discipline of prayer on cur 
soul if we may hope to sacceaafu.ly 
o«-s{ back tne obstacle» to our salvati;
We are all weak in toe presents 
*.emp:ation and unless the grace of God 
comes to onr a.«s;strcce we must all 
s xDner or later fail away. But co 
operation cn our part is necessary. We 
muse do what we can, for, aa Sc 
Augusune eays, "God who created u» 
without ourselves will not redeem n« 
wit lout ourselves." It was that same 
sunt wno said there is no sin that an 

j other man has committed but wna*. I 
myself wouid have committed acies» 
neiptd and sustained by the grace of

We should be glad to do something 
for our divine Lord who did so maco 

i for as. He las ed and prayed for forty 
j dayi aad nights in the defect to teach 

us tnat we ahea d fast \nd vr*y> He 
showed the apostles tnat if they worn 1 
disiodge evil spirits from toe souls of

p*ove for u» the means of improving 
oar «oals and making them strong to 
fight and to ooqaer in the struggle we 
must make (or our soul's salvation.— 
B ifcop Colton in Catholic Colon and 
Times.

EFFECT OF CATHOLIC INFLUENCE

Addressing a recent inter-'enon na 
tional convention 00 44 Toe Prob'em 
of tne C ty," Bishop Wale n of Oak- !
'*ud paid the following remarkable tri 1 
b: ;e to the Catholic Ciurzh :

44 I want to ask you, how ws could ! 
tai-e care of the millions d( foreign j 
b- rn woo come to our cl-.ie., how oar 
o«: ice force» con’d handle them and ; 
control them, were it not for the con- ! 
aervative ioduence of the Roman Cath- : 
o ic Ctinrch ? I; is to these people % j 
» -adying factor fo itself it Is a greet j '7~
p :oe power. • • • 1 don’t !??.10,ter;

TEE CHURCH A CHARACTER
BUILDER.

The CVr.olic Cùarch G, indeed, the 
mistress and fosterer of :he arts and 
science» ; she oas done thus, a great 
work, in refining and civilizing tne 
races of the world. But «he pc»se»se« 
a g ester power still as the bui der of 
Character, tne moulder of men s mind* 
uo the lines of n>oie scciuo, f resolute 
endeavor, ani of practical well • being 
a ne teaches men co dare to »ay no to 
the tempter and to be willing to curb 
tnetr appetites and p»»sions according 
to ihs .aw» of God.

<£tmcnticmrtl.
jh'fMMWWfr t miirtti m n (Vmimii w*1

assured mat I wül recug tze me fact 
in a practical wsy diioaid yonr sister 
njtitie tn*t yvur salary is apparently 
decreased. juU may aay to 1er that y^u 
are il v.sting it in a sink ng mod oy 
my personal adv..e. That is all. Re
turn to yonr worn, and tell the cashier 
mat yon were detained by me."

•• I nan* you, sir," said the boy, 
broseniy.

•• I tancy your thank» are all due to 
this smiling Samaritan here,” said the 
oid man. “ tie naa saved Doth your 
lue and yjur honor, and if yog ever 
iurget :t, you are—well, cercainiy not 
tne b.y lan willing to aid."

lne iad oaagac the young man’s 
1 hand ana pressed 16, and then nurr.sd 
; iroui tne rouin.

“One rn.ment," said the old mee- 
I Chant, as his visitor arose. * I( you 
j are noC e-npioyed or w;»n a change, I 

wonid oe 6iMd to <.lier you a place.
“ Thank you, sa d cue young mao,

1
“ out I an as weii satisfied with my 
present piace as l ever hupe co be with 
any form J tabor, i m a natural id.er, 
yud know."

Tue od man sneer his head as thoogh 
ae a-.ao.ed this, and there was a wise 
tui loos ia his eyas as ne regarded the 
you^^ man.

’I regr-G .nat you cannoGCume," he ■
said. 1 l wuuid ilka co have you near t _ ir _ ^ k® t..,7 v m-*n, ig could only be.done by ta.» in*me. You are a very unusual sort oi i ^ ^____________ ____ _ ____ -
y uong man- Bug you il promise me one 
LÛ4*.g-yoi il coma m Co see me from 
tune tu Gime, WuO*G you ? *

*• With pleasure, replied the viaic- 
or. “ I> will give me a chance Go in
quire alter my protege. And from 
waac he Guid me, 1 Chink 1 would lota 
to enow more aboac his invalid sister." 
Ha looked at the old man and smiled.
“ Fernaps »e might do anmeching to 
makd her duii Life a little brignter."

lne old man nodded as if m answer 
to an appeal.

* 1 leei sure wa can, ’ he sud. Than
he psG oucni» hand. 4* Before yoa go 
1 w»nc to know yjor came."

*• Greer, Dunham Greer," replied 
the young man.

44 ureer,” repeated the old man. 
“ You said s«.me'.hiûg a moment ago 
about your tamer. 1 didn't quite c .tea 
cue remark. Is he tne railway ling ?

“ tie has been called, so, Dunaa-n 
replied.

“ Understand me," said the old man, 
*• I dun G chink any more oi yon on this 
account.'

“Way should yoa?" cried Dunham 
ugh ay. “ At times 1 have found it a 
positive hanucfcp. A rich man s son 
gees credit lor very liûtie usei ul b-*- 
navior m this prej id ced world. It» 
quite discouraging."

But he laughed as he said It.
14 Thank God that riches haven't 

•polled you," said tua old man solemn
ly.

And their hands ®e5 in a warm clasp.
Tuafi evening Dunham critically 

stared as hinie f in tne glass in his 
hotel room.

•• Well, Dannie, my boy," he said 60 
hie smUiag teiec'.ioa, " yoa mused aa 
important business engagement in 
Buffalo, and waac is worse, you don't 
look as tuoagh you regretted ;G In the 
least. You are quite a hopeless case, 
old fellow. Good mghti’’—From an 
Exchange.

and He bade a» pray and pray always 
4* pray without Ceasing, " less we fall 
into cemptAGion. Ic should be our j 
to mortiry and dec y o Uriel ves, to suffer 
even, lor Him who underwent every 
priva ion aid humiliation for us, even 
to the death of the cross, and this we 
should do with the precaution that we 
do it qaietiy acd anostensatioaiiy with
out speak in a abous ic, oy keeping ic a t 
far as postible fr .m Gaeeyeacf men, f or 
it is aoc Ghetr notice we seek, bat the 
love and the mercy of G ;d.

Fast It diS.ula and impracticable for 
some, but all can and should pray, acd 
prayer is realty the beat part of pea 
acce. h it. aa it were, ita fruits, aad 
it »*.» in chia vein Gnat our Lord s;asd 
•• Unless ye do penance you all wii. 
penah "

Le; ns, then, from the first days oi 
thu holy teaiioa nerve ourselves t«: 
mot tificatiou acd ree >liecti ?q. Wee sc 
all do sometaing aad should do some 
tbing for oar souis. We can mortify 
oar senses at well as oar appetites. W- 
can pray ann attend the public devo 
tion» in our charchea; we can restric 
ourselves from amusement-; we can 
deny ourselves of laxunew; we can, ic » 
word, do a hundred thingseto please 
God acd gam H..t favor and which w;
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Apaimn mah

: to challenge you Protestante, I 
b;: isn't it a fact thac the R)m*n 
Catholic Caurch holds Its caildrea 
c. »-r th.ua any other ? And so long 

sbis is so its influence is moat im- 
p- rcaot in dealing with the proalem of 
r. e c;Cies. *

Ths late utterance of B shop Waltoo 
o' Oik*.and, praising the coaiervativ* 
i tlacoce of tae Catholic Ccurch over 
r.i- elecrteQre {<$ this o^ne^rv,
a .d admitting frankly the ability of 
tae same to come Into close toaci with 
her people, has baen the subject of 
c amen6 acd the occasion for math 
fav.ruble criticism. Tee avjwal of 
tc:* church dignitary who evidently i» 
a nun of goo-: judgment and of much 
zeal, should be taken seriously 
by the members present at tûe 
i --.erdeccminaticnal convention. The 
B shop's trioute is not the hr • ; 
of tae kind that hat cone from non- 
CV.holic sources. Tae complaint hat 
g:ce forth rr ,m these pulpits time anc 
again toac ing on the non attend- 
ance at meetiags ani religioas rxer- 
cnes, and frequently by w*y of coc- 
tras: and as a rebuke to non Catholic 
md.fferentism the CathJic attendance 
ha« oeen held up a« a notable examp e 
acd exception. The Minuterial aiso- 
c.itions have puzz ed their brains over 
means and methods, have deviled vari- 
oai «cternes to attract the general 
poulie, ac i it seem* with only spv« 
m «die results. Some rtave made of 
cheir îhurcûes taeatrei, a most clau 
rtoms. some nave doce, aci «till do. 
secsit-uoal aivertis ng, and curiosity 
see-era fre«queot them in the s»me 
- z -it as they would a show, and, tiring 
o .ne sort of acrobatics and juggling, 
re- rve their attention for a new oill. 
Waen one house dues not furnish thi« 
variety in churzh vaudeville tney pat- 
roc ze another. Tnis applies to : e 
matter oc ccurch acteedan ;e

Religion represents dignity, staoiiity 
seriouanesa, and wien a man goes to a 
ci;rca iG is that he may derive good 
from it, that ae may oe set again ia the 
right path, chat ais soul ma? feel it has 
come in contact with Gae holy, teas his 
dormant spine» ma? be awikened and 
seer consolation and strength in toe 
promises of his God. When preachers 
•>ee themaeives ; when their pulpits 
become a djUturoing center for local i 
po :t cal agitation ; waen. to attract 
crowd» instead »f becoming teacier» j 

0I turn potentate habentes. they servilely 
pander to epaem-rai tastes ; waen, to 
appear learned, hey give off oc Sunday i 
the result of superfic a readings of the 
werk from encyclopedia» on science, 
whether thit scitnee be higher critic 
ism, anthropological or geological or ! 
social : waen, instead of preaching the 
saving oeauty of Christ s doctrine, 
they, whilst pretend eg to ae Ctis- i an, 
cry go saatier tne very iuundatioas oi • 
the edilce—how can they expeco the : 
serious world to tale teem serious y ? 
Waea Catholic» attend Miss on Sun
days, they feel it is an obligation _ 
They are tau*uG, furthermore, chat it f 
is the House uf G d, »»nc'.:îed by -4is 
presence in he EiLiarisi, chat tie 
preacne : s eff irts ate only part of a 
sublime aeries of re..gi«)us ceremonies. 
They d> not attend because they ex 
pect Gee latest in the aec»a;:oQ»l l ne, 
out uecaase it is the pr«f-;er place to find i 
new inspirations for a week of «tern 
duties, if it ahouid ha^pea Ghat the j 
priest, ’Q his address, i» mjre of a 3 a an- ■ 
dal debater than aaexp under of Cath
olic teachings, they overlook him as an 
idiosyncrasy and a minor attraction in 
the cause of their attend ance The 
eloquence of the pa p t is as much ap
preciated by Catholics aa by non CaGi- 
olics. Taey feel as much as others 
that a golden tongue 3nds the perr'ec 
Gion of exp-essi.n in eipouadirg the 
Word it G id. Taey also appreciite 
the solemn and elevating character of 
the music, tne majesty of ceremonies ; 
ail of these appeal to then, aad yeî tne 
chief ow j5Ct is co vis ; Christ rea.iy 
ore sent in His dacrament and render 
Him the hoatge of adoratioa. Tae 
world thick;» more deeply than it ;» 
given credit for doing. It will chase 
after rainbows for a wh’le, and id e 
away the hoars among playtuiegs, but } 
eventually cue deep -erne of conviction 
will assert itseif and » realization of 
sterner re» it-es recall it to a study of 
aeroius problems from a serious stani 
point. Teen, if it does not strike tiem 
down it tarns its back on pappeca ard 
no amouatof co»x ng ani whisciing will 
draw its a tection. We do not mean 
here to make a uni versai reflection on 
non Catholic pulpit oratory, for tb-j 
have had in this country men of giant 
-roQId and heroic bearing, aertors, zeal 
cas, deep thinking men, oat we are not 
afraid to assert ala-:- that there D a 
superficiality, a tendency to »el? seek 
mg, to sen»»tioualiam, which la a dis 
grace to reiig on. Taese are pygmies, 
of cour-ie, in an intellectual acd moral 
lense, who thas prostitute their art, 
but when pygmies in a family become 
too numerous, it ia lUely to affect toe 
«sanding of the full grown under ttl) 
same name.—in term-.un tain Catholic.

Tnis power on her part la very neces
sary ; because a love of beauty, a aen.se 
of refinement, a life devoted to the arte 
and aciences. woaid, tevertnetesi, be 
oatfa iare.it tae chara:;er, th» true 

h) wrote, 
paiuted, idealized, were a badger a «el 
ûsû oae, fjiluwing its owa aims witi no 
regard for tne commandments of Oae 
nooter tnan nimief, the divine and 
eternal God.

A nota ole illustration of thi» power in 
the Cathouc Chiicn to upbuild cnar 
acter is to be loaud la tae wsy herch;! 
dreo attend Mass. Over and over *ga;n 
cave non-Catholics oeen impressed by 
tie thtiegs of worshipper» w to on a 
bihday morning »-iex our Uacnouo 
caareata. SglIi more impressed w>»ii 
tae»e hjn-Cacnolics oe, if they *er«, 
tor one su-day only, to witch waat 
giea on, iron five or six in tae morn 
mg uau noon, m taese no:y place». 
Ag*m and again dues an entering tnroeg 
meet an out going throng ; peraaps tw j 
Masses are oe.ng said, one up-stairs, 
toe other downstairs; men, women, 
children, z^me and go as u on tome ac- 
zastooed, qu ec errand. The church 
is, possioiy, nos a very atG/aztive oae 
in appearance; or, ca tae otaer hxed, 
it tu» oe very oesutifui ; there may o* 
fine music, or there may oe c vee a. all; 
there may oe a sermon, oe it may oe 
taat the reading of tae ana . 11cements 
aid tae G-jape, takes she place of * see 
mon. Bat, ask the peuple way they 
come, acd they wni tell you, not to hear 
a sermon, or to meet taeir friends, or 
to listen to the music, batiohrar Mas ; 
acd to hrar Mss» is the Coarta's la», 
Der obligation laid upon then. Tue»*? 
pe>ple are fulfilling a positive duty; 
and every positive duty thas a mao ful 
fills leipa to ou.ld up character in taat 
nan.
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proems our stras;

3o in regard to fasting and abstin 
ecce; one man may lue to eat Asa and 
another m»n may dislike i. ; tbtc it n 6 
tne question. The roo6 of tae matter 
is ooediecze to law, go divine com
mand ; we are forbidden to eat meat on 
u»t days and d*y« of abstinence : we 
niaj eat a»h then, but wa are qog 
jo-iged to do so; bat we must noc eat 
meat unless Lawfully dispensed ?cr sick 
ces» or the like. Why ? Becaa.-ie Goo * 
Cairch say» " no. * She speaks to ns 
now, as God spoke to Adim and Ere in 
tne garden : “ Of the fraie o ta.» t ee 
yoa sh*;l cot eat." We zaa disobe,- — 
yei ; and we can obey ; acd by tue one
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increases, by the other it fails.

3o with the Church's law» on mi
rage and divorce—tae «peaks out 
steadily acd fearlessly, In o-der to 
check anl ciro the license abroad in 
our evil world. Sue believe» and. 
seacaes that something beside nmince, 
aaa-ion, money, position, oust enter 
into tae marriage tie ; and that some
thing is duty, ig is law, it is cor.maod- 
menc, it is tbs will of God. Sae tor
oids divorce ; she sa'egu.ards the 
louag ; sue make» a firm aad strong 
stand against a la» ess and an believ
ing world ; she upbuilds character, be- 
caa»e she teaches aisbini and wife to 
cake up life s daily cross aad to carry 
iG patiently and stesdfaatly unto the 
end.

The Coarch brings her children to 
Confession— to hamale themaeives, to 
r-veal themseives, to do psnacce, and 
to make restitution and promise ef 
amendment. She makes it an obliga
tion to support our Church ; a >6 to de
pend on waim or fancy but to do our 
iaty ; and behold, tne glorious things 
-.hat cave been done by theie w»ezly 
-mite», tne pennies and dimes coo tri- 
bated in an»wer to the Clurch's law, 
»n«i auzmentod at Christmas or Easter, 
or on other special occasions.

Tau» is the Church a character- 
iu der. and a he is tias a true mother 
to the children of God.—Sacred Heart 
Rev e».
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palfSuregripShinglej.

Surprising how easily and rapidly a roof may 'oe covered with 
Galt “Sure^rp"* Shingles. Simple matter to loc* the sioes together, 
and just as easy to lock the top shirgie to the one below.

The rails are ‘concealed —can never pull out. Gait Sure-grip 
Shingles lie sc closely to the roof that they really might be said to 
ce cemented on. /X. . they ..xk together ;r. the gh.est bird ef s 
grip. These si. "glesforn a solid armor of galvarxed steel anerd- 
in g not the slightest opening for wind to get under. They can't 
drop off or blow off; neither can they rust or burn off.

Just as cheap as ordinary shingles. Last a 
Je time. The wisest kind of an in vestment to make.

Catalogue snd farther information free on request.

THE GALT ART METAL CO., Limited
GALT, ONT.
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God divides our work ; He reckons 
the hoars of thi day ; He proportion» 
our labor Go our strength. Tae ta»k 
which He give» us, cacti mornieg, ia ill 
that it contera» ua Go kao*. Way will 
you look out for and take up, before- 
band, the burden which Is to be yours 
tc-morrow?

Rapid changes of temperature are hard 
on the toughest constitution.

The conductor passing from the heated 
inside of a trolley car to the icy temperature 
of the platform—the canvasser spending an 
hour or so in a heated building and then 
Walking against a biting wind—know the 
difficulty of avoiding cold.

ScoH's Emulsion strengthens the 
body so that it can better withstand the 
danger of cold from changes of temperature.

It will help you to avoid taking cold.

ALL DRUGGISTS; 50c. AND $1.00.
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